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Pistol Tourney 
Starts Saturday

An inter rluh -pistol 
 will stni-t Saturday a

volv ckili
H. Stroll, pi
Izntion, announced today, 
contest will _i'xlumi to M 
and thi' winning Ir.-ini u 

jitcd with it ailvec_tr 
donated hy floward'u 
while thi> IOMT.S will ho given 
free haircuts   hy Al Bond, local 
bai-ber.

Other a\v:i!-cl» will be made by 
'Sam Levy, Sandy & Scotty, Ed 

"~ScTrwaT{z7"Honry Grubb, and the 
Safeway Carson street store. 
The Howard ctij5~iiiusl Bu won 
twice to give permanent posses 
sion of the trophy to the city's 
best group of marksmen among 
two police squad!) and teams 
representing civilirtns", Columbia 
Steel, C.-C. .M. O., and the 
National Supply company.-  

WIN PRACTICE GAME
Narbonne's teise.balLteam_won 

a 'practice rjftnie 10 to 7 over* 
Loyola last'/Tuesday. -

ENTEnTLTA. RELAYS
Coach Ben Comrada Is pick 

ing a Narbonne track team for 
participation in .the L. A. high 
school rcktys. April 17.

'Sad Sam' Opens Coast Season

McGahan Pitches I Junior Musicians to Give Concert 

Tartars to Win Proceeds to PTA Welfare Fund

CALL 444 f-OR AD SERVICE

REVOLVER SCORES
  Averages to-Aprll 6:

Av.
268.75 
2G8.00 
205.00 
262.50 
261.00 
269.50 
257.00 
250.50 
250.00 
249.00 
243.50 
240.66 
240.00 
240.00 
238,75 
2S9.00 
235.00 
230.25 
229.00 
216.00 
208.00 
204.50 
199.50 
192.50 
184.66 
184.50 
181.00

Stanger
Eckersley
March ..:
Anderle
DeBra ..
Bennet
Grant
Ashton
Mcdicus
Traviola
Calder ........
Dolton ......
Maddux ....
Boynton ... 
Morgan, J. 
Van Gordei 
Haslam ......
Brown .:....
Speheger .. 
Stewart ....

GOODRICH ENTERS 
LOW-PRICED FIELD

WITH A
FULL-DIMENSION 

LONG-MILEAGE 
TIRE ' Ecklund .. 

Schuerman 
Mott ........

iphear 
Evans ......
Smithy ....

this bs. fcuikr 
Goodrich Com- 
cuoder Tire.

(Continued from Page 7-J3)

Yesslrl 
Now that the 

makers of the famous 
Goodrich Safety Silver- 

town Tire have invaded the 
- low-priced tire field, plenty of mo 
torists are in line to cut their tire 
costs. Because, even though it's 
priced rock bottom, this Goodrich 
Commander is full dimension, 
same size as our higher-priced tires 
and built with a wide, deep, heavy 
tread. We've just received new 
stocks from the factory. Don't 
miss this opportunity.

SAVE MONEY!

1 "Sad Sam" Glbson of the Sun 
Kruncitico Seals put over u fast 
breaking curve--In one-of--the- 
several opcniriK-diiy games of tile 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
Reason. Sam started on the 
mound for the Seals in their 
game with the Mission Reds, 
which the Seals won, 7 to 6.

Add the name of Elmer Me'- 
Gahan lu baseball's Hall of 
Fame!

The shock-haired Torrance 
high school pitcher who has 
done valiant service for the Tar 
tars in hurling most of the 
games-this season pitched a no- 
hit game against El Segundo 
Tuesday and led his team to a 
3 to 0 victory.

McGahan was the outstand 
ing star of the game. He al 
lowed but three free trips on 
walks and only one Oiler m
 aiicd-JLu tmich-tliu-tl-basr-iUirln, 
the encounter. The game v/r 
played at El Seyundo.

LKUZINGEK CLINCHES 
GWIP ON CHAMPIONSHIP

Leuzinger high school's und 
f «.  a t <  d ball club > virtually 
clinched the Marine-Pacific 
league championship  TWHaffy 
when it added Jordan to its list 
of victlmsr 3-to-2. The Haw 
thorne team bro.to A 2 to 2 
tie in the last inning with a 
single and a triple smash. Lcu- 
zinger has yet to play El Se 
gundo (tomorrow); Banning: 
(April 101 and a rain-postponed 
.natch with Cardcna.

GAUCHOS DEFEATED 
bY K11S, 10 T.O~ 6

Coach Wayiicr Sloss' Gauchos 
fell before Kiis last Friday, in

-a game-playcd-atr-tftcrr-Griffln 
field, 10 to 0, the highest sco

HijhllKlit of the rcrr 
victory of the Univc 
fornla over UCLA

it (r
 slly of Cali- 
>-as the per- 
c Andcrson, 

shown winning; the 220-yard dash. 
Andcrson was out last year because 
of a ICE Injury but apparently la 
recovered. Ills time was 22 sec 

onds Hat.

run up 
this seas

the Narbo team

port
Pedro 
sity

The Gauchos meet 
tomorrow at__lhe 

I will conclude the

Gauchos Look for 
Good Track Season
 Narbomie htgrnchoDl's~ track 
team shows good prospects of 
coming through on this

"Some sensational fielding by 
S. S. Cblman and Garcia's fine 
pitching performance, he al 
lowed -only four hits, were not 
enough to put the revived Tor 
rance Bears ahead of the U. S. 
S. Vestal nine here last Sunday. 
The sailors, won the engagement, 
7 to 6. Next. Sunday the Bears 
will play Todd's Clothiers from 
Los Angeles, a strong club, at 
the Columbia ball diamond here. 

Colman nabbed two line drives 
that appeared certain hits 
aria Martinez, Bear catcher, got 
three hits out of four chances. 
Garcia also showed up well with 
the stick, poling out two singles 
In three trips to the plate. The 
Bears collected 12 hits off the 
Navy nine. Morris and Murphy 
relieved Garcia in the last two 
Innings. ' ,

season by* playing Gardcna 
j April 16 at .Lomita.

' JORDAN NOSES TARTARS 
OUT IN 8-INNING UAMIC

It might have been good strat 
egy*, but Relief Pitcher Elmur

era and dista
ability of sprint- 

such as
Yomo Hirata, Mitz Maruyama, 

AngelichHoshi Maruyanii 
brothers, Johnny

the 
jnd Lor; the

Tickets wore placed on sa 
Monday for the children's co: 

rt-to.-r>e held In the Glvic-Aui 
irlum, Saturday evening, Apr 

at 8 p. m. More than 10 
youngsters monitors of the Jim 
lor Musicians of America 
ranee chapter, together wit 
children from chapters In su 
roundini,' coiiiiminitir.s will n] 
pear In the ensemble, whlc 
will to directed by R. Ligget 
music master for the Torranc 
chapter.

affair will be sponsore 
combined Parent Teach 

luciatlons of.  Torrance_ a n 
National Institute of Mils!

Arts, the . larpest mu 
school in the world. The Inst 
tute Is loaning Its best teach 
crs and conductors to train th 
children who will appear in thi 
conceit. Numerous concerts hav 
been given thmout the country 
wherever Junior" Musicians 
America have, clubs, and thes 
have- boon "enthusiastically n 
ceived 'by all who have hear 
them.

An added attraction for th 
evening will be the appearanc 
of Bea Landon Studio troupe"o 
professional youngsters, th 
"fastest moving and most sen 
sational children's net in Holly 
"W6ba.""THe~enirre proceeds fron 
this concert will be used fo 
welfare work in the Torranci 
Parent Teacher Associations 
Tickets may be purchased Iron 
ladies of the organization or a 
the various schools. 

* * *
POTLUCK LUNCHEON 
AT NOUKSE HOSlE

Mrs. Cassie Nourse, 1733 Ar 
Inlgton avenue, opened her horn

McGaha hit Jordan's "chucker,
,'ith ball and

hope
ed the 'Torrari

a victory over

$$70*

'Goodrich.
> Commanders

.upon this system, of training to 
get the boys in shape for some 
tough games 'this fall. It will 
also give him the opportunity 
 to discover who the outstanding 
members of the 1037 varsity 
will be.

To offset the loss of graduat 
ing seniors in -the backfield and 
in the line, Coach Lieb will 
have to depend a lot on players 
from la:;t season's frosh squad, 
which includes J9h^yiy McFad- 
den, fotmer Torrance all-league 
end. These, together with re 
turning veterans will malie up 
the 1937 varsity. ...

'The Lions' spring training 
period will be climaxed with a 
regular spring game on Sunday 
afternoon. May 2, at Sullivan 
Field, between the prospective 
1037 varsity and a team com 
posed of former Loyola gridiron 
stars and members of this 
year's senior group. 

» # »
''".rjtbal! Emotional 
TCc.v of Sciinol IJfe

Football is described by Dr. 
Ralph C. Hutchison, president 
if Washington and Jefferson Col- 
'cge, au the most powerful emo 
tional factor in American stu- 
'etit life. "Football has become 

the emotional center  of -Collgyt 
'ife," ho raid recently. "It could 
have been' mathematics, or it 
Could have bt-jn poker, But it 
was football, and the trustees 
and other officials of our col 
leges have thrown it out and 
left it to anyone.

"Can you conceive of our 
alumni associations being al 
lowed to reorganize o'ur mathe 
matkrj departments; or business 
men stepping In and running 
our biology departments?"

Pistoleers Win, 
Lose Matches

Captain John H. Stroll and 
Officers Bcnnctt, Haslam, Tra- 
violi and Ashton defeated a 
picked pistol team from the U. 
S. a: Saratoga last Thursday 
afternoon by 135 points at the 
local pistol range.

Four days later a Torrance 
team, composed of Gene Debra, 
W. H. Stanger, Hugh Eckersley, 
Percy Eennett and Freeman 
"took an awful shellacking" jn 
the words of Bennett, from the 
San Pedro police team. The 
score was 1335 to 1221 and the 
individual local scores were: De- 
Bra, 230; Stanger, 246; Eckers 
ley, '245: Bennett, 239; and Free 
man, 201.

Jordan last Friday afternoon. 
McGahan, who, substituted for 
Al VVinkler when the big boy 
found the going tough, walked 
Escamiilo, filling the bases by 
Coach Roy Cochran's orders in 
the last of an extra inning when 
the score was tied 3-3.

Then he bounced a ball off 
.Salazar and Jordan's winning 
run walked in. The loss was 
particularly annoying to Coach 
Cochran because it was his first 
game since4 taking over the men- 
toi-ship at the local high school 
and because his Tartars had 
chalked up three runs to tie 
the -score in the last of tho 
scheduled seven inning game.

However,: one of Cochran's di 
rections bor 
was when 
Maupin, in civvies and limping

Peck brothers, George and Jun-1 to members of (he Stephen A 
lor; .Charles Dodds and Carl I Phillips Relief Corps for a pot 

| luck luncheon Friday. Members, 
attending included Mmcs. Lee 
Howard, May Howard, Flora 
McDonald, Lulu Kent, Emma 

Benson, Thclma 
Nelson, Grac 

ne Woodbourno

Among the participants
field- . r-Bill -Mertz v

fornia shot 
B divis

Call- 
r the

Bert Hamilto
polevaulter of last year, sho 

of doingpromisi 
this season, wl 
Angelich are ( 
through in the

good results'. This 
he inserted Glenn

better
ile John and Lee 
<pcctcd to come 
high jump.

as a pinch hitter in the seventh 
wht'n Jordan was leading 3 to 0. 
Jordan's Coach allowed this 
pinch-hitting with Bob Slceth as 
runner for Maupin. With two 
on bases, Maupin poled out a 
single that scored a run and 
started the rally which tied the 
game up three-all forcing the 
extra counts.

The local lineups was: 
Schmidt, cf; Smith, If; Brigantl, 
2b; Trealse, 3b; Moss, rf; Slecth, 
ss; Coast, ,lb; Gilbert, c; Wink- 
ler and McGahan,, p; and White, 
sub.

Evans,- Marli
Keller,' Gene
Burnieister.
Elizabeth Hough, A. D. Stephen
son and Cora Colb

CHAIRMAN ASSISTS 
AT INSTALLATION

Mrs. Elva Kelton attended the 
regular meeting of Semper Fi 
delis club, past presidents ol 
General C. E. Adams" Relief 
Corps No. 135 in Hawthorne 
Friday.

delightful 
served at noon

luncheon 
liter which the

regular business meeting was 
held and new officers installed. 
Mrs. Kelton, child welfare chair 
man for the Department of Cal 
ifornia and Nevada Women's 
Relief Corps, acted as flag 
bearer at the installation.

READ OUR WANT ADS

mODERII FERTURES 
ITIake ITIodern Cars

Bowling Series 
bearing Close

(Continued from Page' T^i) 
from San Pedro won the ttcach 
league championship with Mil 
ler's cafe of Uedondo runner:; 
up. The present standings of 
teams in the Industrial league 
are:

Team W. L 
Union Ice ........................02 38
Fenwicfc's .............:............56 44
National Stipply --- --S2 48
Westinghotise ..................51 4!l
Stephens'   ..........................51 4D
Soule St&el -.:................
Acme Beer ..................
Torrance Plumbing'..

You Need 
Chevrolet's

New
High-Compression

Vajve-in-Head
Engine

-50

IN PERSON
Richard Halliburton in person 

May 3 at the Civic Auditorium 
your tickets at The Herald 

office now.

So 0ood that
It gives iyou_both
95 horsepower

and peak

You Need 
Chevrolet's

New
All-Silent
All-Steel

Body

Tho lint
all-steel bodies

combining
silence with

safety.

HUNGRY?-
FOR A MEAL THAT'S "DIFFERENT . . . 

FOR A MEAL THAT'S TASTY . . . 

FOR A MEAL THAT'S DELICIOUS . . .

Try the

Cherry Blossom Chop Suey Parlor
1314 SARTORI   Open Nightly Till 12 

NOW SERVING BEER - WINE - SAKE

You Need
Chevrolet's

Perfected
Hydraulic 

Brakes

The smoothest,
  safest) most

dependable
brake* ever

built.

You Need
Chevrolet's
Improved
Gliding

Knee-Action
Ride*

So safe  

so comfortable 
 to different*

You cjet all these features at lowest cost only in

CHEVROLET
. CHEVROLET HOTOH DIVISION, CtMMral Moton SaUa Corporation DCTROIT. MICHIGAN 

ctproaf Storing CM Jft

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR - PRICED SO LOW

1600 Cabrillo Avenue
Ed. Thompson

Torrance Phone 592

Why not for his wife?
-:      - Jonci is a practical mnn. His office is equipped
-fot-the-economical, efficient handling of the dny's work. Well- } 

considered telephone arrangements are a part of the normal
-scheme of things. Yet in Jones' home there is only one telephone. J__ 

An extension in the kitchen, or in the bedroom, or on the sun 
 porch, or at some other point would save his wife time, energy 
and wasteful steps. Has he never thought of that?

A suggestion to Mr. lones: Why not call us up, find how little 
the various types of extension telephones cost and order that ex 
tension for her now?

>JustCall
BUSINESS OFFICE 
1266 SARTORI AVENUE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA^ 
)NE COMPANY-

ToTrance 4606<

OQT

as natures own freezing method

SERVE! ELECIRDLUX
has no moving parts

. . . a* well aa 
Fullest Food Protection

Mod<rn CoPvenUnc. 
Extra Roomlnn*

Stre«m1in«d.Bo«uty 
Greater lc« Cub« Capacity

You enjoy continued savings 
with the GAS refrigerator!

Nature has nothing on a Servel Electrolux 
in the silence of its freezing method nor 
in its simplicity, either! A tiny gas flamo 
takes the place of all moving, wearing parts 
in this different, noise-free refrigerator. As 
a result, you enjoy longer, more satisfying 
service worth-while savings on running 
cost, food bills and upkeep year after year. 
Be sure to see the beautiful thrifty new 
models for yourself. Come in!

Ask about our Easy Purchase Plan 

Now You Can Buy An
ELECTROLUX and a Modern

GAS RANGE
For the One Cost of Only

487 PER
MONTH

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

318 Sartori Aye., Torrance Phone 78


